
SptE WASHINGTON NEWS AND
H i CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
Bj* 4fettate cominlttop on foreign re-

ociler«il a favorable report on
acquire the Danish West

Hl,. jlfo amendment was made to
wfttmkg In committee.

Hoot lins calUnl the ntten-

flHHPSbngreHg to the need of pro
Vtb the fifty companies of I'lill

comprising aboijit 5.000
HJpdoficiency appropriation la re
fKfe $515,000.
gb* Hfhate baa continued the noml-
Upon af Medical Inspector l'resley M.

&ey. JtJ. 8. N.f to lie chief of the
Bpeau.of medicine and surgery In the
pry. With the 'rank of rear admiral.
Sk> other naval promotioua.
BVblle no definite agreement has

fcilSr bm iiy the Senate aeema to be iu
pIRmJL/'P'nrs likely that the vote
£ next week. although the
. -ixnH is Involved In Borne uneer-
"talnty

Long has detached Bear
t JWfindralAVildea from hit pre«ent duty
i|i6s commandant of the Pensacola navy
A\*ard and ordered him to relieve Rear
.Admiral Louis Kempff, the

faqundron commander on the Asiatic
station .

Jfairautborlty la given for tne «ta*e-
jS|t that the protocol now being pre-
ild by Admiral Walker, chairman of
KlTlainmiaii canal commission, and
Wrn. Silva, the Colombian minister here,
■gU not contalu any provision for the
«Enqiilahment of sovereignty over the
ggßfenius. It la understood that the ter-
jjHtory for thecanal, which will be rr°-
|Hdcd for In the protocol, la a atrip
iQfeht miles wide, four miles on either
Mde of the canaL

The House committee report on Rep-
mfcentntive Corliss’ bill to provide for
nfi government construction of a Pac-
jE cable, strongly urges the need of
JEninunlcations In the Paelfle, " the

agfe dark spot upon, the face of the
nCth.” It cnUa attention to the ex-
.Kples set by Great Britain, France
Wpd Germany In the construction of
Bible lines, and declares that the own-

fHshlp of the Pacific cable by the
States la necessary for the

of i>ence and the advance-
of prosperity of the Islands,

ni'bp subcommittee of the Senate
on foreign relations, which

Sd been giving especial attention to
]9Ke legal aspect of the reciprocity

has reported its flndluga to
vi|Be full committee, and Senator
ißoontr was authorized to prepare a
Written report on the subject. The
Bbmmittee concludes that the power
. fi make commercial treaties rests with
IV e President and the Senate, and that
ape fact that they involve questions of
;s#lirlff does not render It necessary that
rgfbe House of Representatives should
rn&ave equal opportunity to consider
BUiem.■ The War Department’s bill for the
B'eorgn ulaatlon of the army utalf
Hbrnnches and tie creation of a general

corps was transmitted to-day to
Bcbuirman Hull, of the House military
&ttmmlttee, and by him Introduced. It
■consolidates the quartermaster, sub-
Bulstonce and pay departmenfe.lnto a dl*
■vision of supplies, under an officer
■ranking as major general, with briga-
■dlcr generals In charge of the branches
Kf supplies, commissary, finance and
■transportation. The “general staff
■£„rps” is to consider the “military pol*
|k. r of the country and prepare compre-

hensive plans for the national defense
fed for the mobilisation of the military
■ferces in time of war." It also hi)B
fiWtarge of all questions affecting the
i’MDty and the co-operation of the army

‘«id navy, plans of campaign, annn-
y£nt. equipment, etc. A lieutenant

iLgfeeral is at the head of this board.
iußgh one major geuernl, one brigadier

/ MPern|. four oolone,H nnd numerous
of lower rank.

(yßßire ex-governors of states are In-
ViSßded In the membership of the Sedate
' SSimittee on interstate commerce. No
SBer committee can boast of such a

of former executives. Senator
fßlom was governor of Illinois from
;'|®7 to 1883. when be was elected to
flßcced Dqvhl Davis. Senator Fornker

twice been governor of Ohio, se-
SBlng two victories • out of four en-

Senator Tillman, as everyone
|Bdwr. went from his plow to the
ißfeernor’s mansion, being nominated
Wd elected as the farmers’ candidate
'fler a most exciting campaign agnjflpt
'Sjt Bourbon regime. The governorship
jjEs the first political office lie ever
JElri. Senator McLaurln was governor
9 Mississippi from 1805 to 1809. He
ifent from the Senate to the governor’s
chair and then came back again to the
Senate. Senator Foster was governor
of Louisiana .from 1802 to 1000, being

A/the first efected on the aptl-lottery
V ticket. And wlien Senator Elkins, as

chalrman’of thecommittee, looks down
4 the long table and says "governor.”

at once give him tfcelr
attention;

—
«

?'*NVV jil|ng government ownership of
TjF'B^R;»piesentollve Corliss author of

Allan cable bill, says England
Lof| /J/fyyears has been constantly ac-■U |fr/nif. by purchase or construction.

connection with her vast posses*.
until she has expended upwards

■fL*loo.ooo,ooo for this purpose, and
her own cables connecting her

England is now constructing

■Pacific cable from Vancouver to
at a cost of nearly $9,000.-

<a|Bo, and In order to give her trades-man and manufacturers the benefit of
»■ communication at-the least possi-

expense, has fixed the rate of■o shillings or fifty cents per word

'■ cable messages from Vancouver to
Zealand. "France, Germany and

iSßer nations are not sleeping npon
apir rights, ns the people of the Fifited
■ptes have been," comments Mr. Cor-
Wm, “but are establishing'government
'fflpgraphic communications with their
Mbltectlve possessions. I therefor con-
Ijpd. that the Pacific cable should l>e
turned. controlled and operated by the
government of the United States. It

nhould be made by American manti-
■jpeturers, laid by an American ship
M|tuier the American flag and. operatml
Ift the actual coat of dissemination
f of knowledge, the proper direction of
<9or army and navy, and the advance*
ment of onr trade and commerce )a theJpfidflc. The tranamlasion of comniai-

mmtion should be bald by the state.

The first International woman’s suf-
frage conference and the thirty-fourth
annual convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage Association
was begun here on the 12th with an
unusually large number of delegates in
attendance. The- convention was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, its president.

Tbe House has passed the Lacey bill
for the protection of miners In the ter-
ritories. Itprovides that In every mini-
over 100 feet In depth, mine owners be
required to provide 5,500 cubic feet or
pure air for every fifty miners. It also
provides that managers of coal mines
shall employ shot flrera.

One of the principal subjects dis-
cussed at the Cabinet meetlug Frldav
was the reply which the President will
make to the appeal of Admiral Schley.
Tbe IResident has given a good deal of
attention to the matter and it la under-
stood that In the course of a few days
he will be ready to announce his con-
clusions.

The postofflee appropriation bill baa
practically been completed by a House
committee and will be reported soon.
It carries $137,910,508, an Increase of
$14,133,010 over the current appropri-
ation and of $3,185,022 over the esti-
mates. The largest item Is $41,250,000
for railway transportation of mails.
The rural free delivery service gets an
increase of $1,250,000, making the to-

tal $7,520,000, and provision is made to
place the rural carriers under a con-
tract system, Instead of salaries, as at
present. The extra allowance for fast
railway mail sendee between New
York and Washington is omitted, but
that for the service between Washing-
ton and New Orleans and from Kansas
City to Newton, Kansas, la Included.
There Is no provision for pneumatic
tube service, that subject being cov-
ered lu a separate bill. For Increase of
salaries of postofflee clerks SBII,OOO Is
allowed, and $200,000 for Increase lu
salaries of railway employes.

An extended speech on the pending
Philippine tariff bill was delivered In
the. Senate Friday by Mr. Morgan of
Alabama. Speaking of the claims
which had been made tliat there was
no lawful government la the Philip-
pines. Mr. Morgan, with earnestness,
srfld there is a government there, and
lie was glad to say, a very good gov-
ernment. suitable to the character of
these people and the circumstance* in
which we found them. It would ad-
vance the esteem of tbe Filipinos for
the United States if they could have a
delegate in Congress, as In tbe case of
Hawaii, said Mr. Morgan. This, he
thought, would be no violation of the
constitution. Referring to the work of
the Philippine Commission, their per-
sonality and their ability, he paid a
tribute to the late President McKinley,
who, he said, was the happiest man In
the world in making selections of men
for responsible position, who always
could be relied upon to do the right
thing at the right time and in the right
way.

Chairman Loud of the House commit-
tee on postofflees and post roads 1?
said to have secured an agreement
from the committee onrules to take up
the postofflee appropriation bill aftei
the disposition of the ways and meant
committee’s bill for the reduction ol
the war revenue taxes. There Is a pros-
pect of considerable opposition to the
bill, which provides for the placing of
rural free delivery under the contract
system. Mr. Loud's argument, aud he
will be supported by every member of
the committee, is based entirely upon
the economy of the proposition. He
estimates that there will be a saving of
nearly $1,000,000 In the cost of the ser
vice If the work is done by contract
instead of employes of thegovernment.
Rural carriers, of which Colorado has
now nearlj' seventy-five regular and
substitute'were on February Ist placed
under the service rules and by an item
In the urgent deficiency bill their sal
ary was raised to SOOO per year. This
includes the item of horse hire and
maintenance. Mr. Loud’s Idea Is to
have all country routes served by car-
riers secured by conpetitive bidding the
lowest bidder to carry the route aud
handle the mnll and to supplant all of
the 8.000 rural carriers now In the ser-
vice by cheaper men If such can b«
found. As a great proportion of the
carriers have purchasedhorses, wagona
and uniforms for carrying out the ser
vice under assurance of permenancy,
Congress Is already being deluged with
protests against this new economical
Idea of the California representative.
The President Is known to be most vig-
orously opposed to the proposition.

The nomination of Ben Daniels, an
ex-rough rider, to be marshal of Ari-
zona, confirmed by the Senate before
It had heard of his record §m an ex-
convict, a hold-up man anff a braoe
game gambler, will be revoked by the
President. Daniels was a personal
nominee of President Roosevelt. The
President knew him as a brave soldier
and desired to reward. him. There
were ugly rumors In Washington about
Daniels when his nomination was re-
ferred to the Judiciary. After his nom-
ination was confirmed the story came
that Daniels had served a term in pris-
on for larceny aud a great row was
raised in the Bonnte because he had
been confirmed without facta being
brought to the knowledge of that body.
President Roosevelt called on Daniels
for an explanation and the letter re-
ceived In reply was not satisfactory.

Senator Turner has Introduced a res-
olution In the Senate for Investigation
by a Sennte committee of the conduct
of Indian schools In this country. The
resolution tells of a startling state of
affairs nmopg some of the schools, of
the admission of scholars infected with
tuberculosis and contagious diseases,
and says that the mortality among the
scholars Is appalling. One exhibit
quotes an inspector of schools as say-
ing that It Is Ids belief that of every
detail of either boys or girls who sweep
the dormitory rooms of Indian board-
ing schools threeout of four die of tu-
berculosis within five years. The res-
olution says: “There Is an intermix-
ture of the two sexes In such schools,
without proper supervision In many
cases, with theeesult that many of the
female children are debauched and the
morals of the children of botft sexes
perverted and destroyed."

AN INTERESTING TOOL.

Ths Automatic Screw Machine Dsee
Wonders.

Tbe noat highly developed of ma-
chine tlpU Is the automatic screw ma-
chine, like many another contriv-
ance forpaviug labor, its home is New
England. It is a development of the
ordinary fieel-working lathe, the Inter-
mediate fiep being the monitor lathe.
In which he various cutting tools pro-
trude fret, the side of a steel turret
like tlfirtetu-imdi guns from a battle-
ship turre\ In the non-automatic
screw timeline the turret Is revolved
by the opentor, so as to bring each
tool Into plai Just as the turret on the
old Monitor Vas revolved to bring one
gun after ankhcr into action. But In
the automatU machine the work Is
done without mumn guidance.

It making strews, nuts, bolts, stud
and other smal pieces that must be
turned, drilled <r threaded for watches,
docks, typewrifcrs, electrical instru-
ments and all the op-
erator has to dots to feed tbe “stock”
—a long, thin of steel or brass—to
tbe machine. T» feeding mechanism
carries the rod sltWly forward Into the
field of action. 'Sie turret advances
and puts its first W at work on tbe
end of the rod. Vhen this tool has
done its task, the ttrret withdraws it,
turns and advance* a second tool into
action. Each cutting tool around tbe
turret has Its distinct work to perform
—one cutting a thread, another shaping
a head, another putting on a point, an-
other drilling a hole, still another put-
ting on a knurling. The turret auto-
matically brings each of, perhaps, six
tools Into action, and, when the work
is finished, the completed screw drops
Into a pan, while the "stock" is auto-
matically fed forward to btgin the com-
plex operation again. A stream of ma-
chine oil pours continuotsly on the
work to carry away the htat, and the
little metal cuttings collect In a heap
under the machine.

Tbs Best Army la tb* STorUL
Ths American army la the 'most effec-

tive organisation In the worli. The mm
are well Jed and well paid, but these
alone will not make a gcr>d soldier.
He must have steady ntrns and
a strong constitution. To fight disease it
Is also necessary to have the same re-
quirements. If you are weak bad nerv-
ous you need Hostetler's Stomath Bitters
at once. It will steady your n«rvee and
cure Indigestion, heartburn, dlaawess and
aenstlpatfan Try it.

So much destitution prevails among
the Moscow University students that
half their number have petitioned to be
excused paying their university fees.

flsffmn from Kidney TroaMs
Should not fail to road the advertise-
ment of the Church Kidney Cure Co..
406 Fourth avenue, New York, appear-
ing in this paper.

The 2,000 Mormons In Germany are
total abstainers from alcohol, coffee,
tea and worldly amusements.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ENDORSE
PERUNA.

*4l Leaore Allen, 407 Dowell Street, San Francisco, Cal., writes:
«/ consider Peruns an Infallible remedy for catarrhal diseases. For several years / hare been

troubled with Influenza, especially during our rainy season. / used to catch cold so easily that /

was mtrmkl to be out when the weather was the least bit Inclement, or In the evening air. Bui
since i bare used Peruna / have nothlnr whatever the matter with me.

-I mm In perfect health, and find that Peruna acts as a tonic, and seems to throw all sickness
and dfiMM out of the body. Igo anywhere now and In all kinds of weather, seem to have an Iron
constitution and enjoy life because 1 enjoy perfect health.** LENORB ALLEN.

Miss Mattio Douglass, 138 Thomas Avs.,
Memphis, Tana., writes:

“Front my early womanhood I have
bssn troubled with occasional headache*.
1 took diffsrsnt powders and drugs, at
time* nttis| tern j>orary relief. One of
my frlsods advisod ms to try Peruna.
watch Idid. 1 soon found thatmy general
health improved,and my entire system was
toned op.

*T felt a buoyancy of body and lightness of
mind I had not known before, and my
headaches has entirely disappeared, end 1
have enjoyed perfect health for over a
year. Igladly ondome Peruna. ’’

MATTIE DOUOLABB.
Woasea from ell parts of the United

States and Canada are testifying daily
to tha virtaa of Peruna. Only a few of
thase letters can ever be publUhed. Write

for a book of testimonials, of the euros
I'eruu* ha* made.

Reruns Makes Cleiui, Healthy'
Mucous Membranes — Ca-
tarrhal Diseases Disappear
Permanently. ,

The mucous membrane in to the inside
of the body what the akin -is to the out-
side of the body. It lines every organ,
duct and cavity. Catarrhal inflammation
attacking one part is liable to spread
to other parts. A neglected cold or slight
catarrh is often thecause of lingering and
dangerouscatarrh.

Womenare naturally more snaoeptlhle to
inclemencies of the weather than men.
With them a cold is often thektarting point
of some severe pelvic derangement, caus-
ing much pain and suffering.

Every woman needs a remedy upon
which she can rely to keep ber system
fortified against tne trying weather of
winter and early spring. If Peruna la

' taken at the first symptom of a cold it
will cure it before *lt develops into some
unuoying catarrhal derangement.
If you do uot derive prompt end satis-

factory result* from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case end be will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Columbus. Ohio.

Jj Delicately formed andgentlyreared, women will
t find, in all the seasonsof their lives maids or wives /

=Jr* or mot*,erB’ the one simple, wholesome remedy / .
'/) whichacts gently and pleasantly and naturally, and frwhich may be used withtruly beneficialeffects,under Xjp&ffy 4?

• any conditions,when the system needs a laxative—is—-
-J Syrup of Figs. It is well known to be a simple com- mlgjfSy V'\

bination of the laxative and carminative principles of p&l&ijSf] A v
plants with pleasant, aromatic liquids, which are VVv;

ygi' agreeable andrefreshing to the tasteatul acceptable
fJZJhe* to the system when its gentle cleansing is desired.

'

rS
Many of tbe ills from which women suffer are of Vfc&V. d

yjbja transient natureand donot coma from any organic
trouble and it is pleasant toknow that they yield so iwOjjjs

]§& promptly to the beneficial effects ofSyrup of Figs, 4a\ \ *-3 SjSsffc ijlwi]L a bat whenanything more than a laxative is needed it BSr J(fB,
_

is best to consult the family physician and to avoid /GSfl.jaKy the old-time cathartics and loudly advertised nos- mg"
trams of the present day. When one needs only to
remove the strain, the torpor, the congestion, or :*

7jU! similar ills, which attend upon a constipated condi- Ation t *ie sy Btem» UBe the true and gentle remedy—
Syrap ofFigs—and enjoy freedom front the depres- TBS!!!***'"'*'3*5?) slou, the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which
are doe to inactivity of the bowels.

EBSjr Only those who bay the genuine Syrap of Figs
jßra, can hope to get its beneficial effects andas a guar- .
| antee of the excellence of the remedy the fall name nVlnl.l
J/fjf of the company—California Fig Syrap Co.—is 'alukff/?-. printed on the front of every package and without
\ it any preparation offered as Syrap ofFigs is fraud- vCwb0K; nlent and should be declined. To those who know tbe Jftmr
■Le ) quality of this excellent laxative, the offer of any SSBjfjßrm substitute, when Syrap of Figs Is called for, is tcSSrSaliMBj®'

always resented by a transfer of patronage to some 1 J tr*|CL first-class drag establishment, where they do not mSSSSSSxmJ/SS? recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation
tTv> remedies. The genuine article may be bought of ail SSSSSIuwSbjISIjw aV>...W reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle. zjSAfcfiX

pir9RNIAp^YRVP(o^

gJAPEwiOrsatsst, Ohsapsst Pood
onBarth ItorOhssp, Owlno,Oattla,sto.
WIUto wwtk tIM MJin to fw* wOm

•111

mrm, W ka.—»»f*r m,). tu., M*. ■
Forth la Mottoa and 100. Q••Mil Nm.1.1m 4 MlraM H
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uasgpQL^sg^
DROPBY, ,!SnS2ut=;
Sw. Iwtof wibwlow«od «s aw iwiaai
IHa as. a. a. susnad,ais. mn*aa

Srnd • S-rent (trap for Airvlrra itnlltm »«*>»> »r.d I’apirtallrrI*VO«D
WOMU-WALLACB COLLEGE, Denver.

IUTWI DON’T STOP TOBACCO
I If][III SuddMl,. H Inhim tb. n.ryou. .ystem to do «o. UmBACO-CURO

H 0 and it will toll you when to ,top Mlt take, away tha daaira for tobacco.
• Mil >lO You Kara no rtht to ruin your twalth, tpoil your dinttktn and poiwn

KM IIlia your braath by utinc th.filthy wed. A guarante. m each bo,. Price
MXUMM il.oo or thr— botw for 82.80, with maratt*, to cm. or

mnw<d«hd. At nod Dranblt or dbjetfrom ua. Write ter f™. booklet
EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., - La Crosse, WIS.

Bing men
low THEVALUE OF

OILED CLOTHING
IT WILL

KEEP YOU DRY
IN TMC

WETTEST WEATHER
LOOK TOR ABOVETTADE HAIR

ON MLE CVERYWHERE
CATALOGUES FREE

f GARMENTS AND HATS.
A J.TOWER CO.. 803T0N.MA33.

[capsicum vaseline
( POT UP IN COLXAPSIBI.B TUHSH )

A substitute for aud superior to niuntard or
any other plaster,and will not blister the
m ist delicate skin. The pain-allayingaud
curative qualitiesof Hits articlearo wonder-
ful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. Wo recoin-
nu-nd it us the best und *ufest external
counter-irritant known, also a*an external
remedy for pains in the chest und stomach
ahdall rheumatic, neuralgicami gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
for It, and It will,be found to be invaluable
inthe household. Many people say “it is the
best of all of your preparations.“ Price Ift
cents, at all druggistsor otherdealers, orby
sending this amount torn;ln postage stamps
we willsemi voua tube by mail. No article
should be accepted by thepubito unless the
same curries our Inbcl, as otherwiseItis not
genuine. CMESEBKOUOH MFU. CO.,

17 State Street. New Turk Cut.

1 Hraly l.nrge.st growers of
I Clover, Timothy and
I Grasse*. Our northerngrown Clover, ■■ for vigor, frost and drouth resisting ■
> properties, hasJust ly become famous. M
M SUPERIOR CLOVER, fel. U N; 100 tbs. tt ul
V UCrotMPriM Clmr.lt.tf.lt; 1001b*. 10.26 ■
I Staples Clover. Timothy and Grasses andgreat ff
a Catalog nailed yoo for 4c postage. mI JOHN A. SALZER >

fj| Seed Co.■felCROSSE.WIS.SpP»Vgte —ix ~

_

■ Bly^Ferry'oB Peed" make

B yjm rKKi cr°P*- sood
H er<>po make more cos-

loiiier*—oo each year the
croi>« and customers have

grou’D greater. That's lbs
Mcret °r Ferry fame.
More Ferry's Seeds sold Mh
andsown than any other ffl
kind. Sold by all dealers. m

AnnualFHKK.
O. M. Perry A 00. 111

Detroit, >|4IAI
Mioh. gVMB

d.*t!


